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FINE PROGRAM

Rendered' by the Members of tbe
Wonder S. S. Class

" jThc Wonder Sunday .School class
olV.dio RvamielienL chinch met, in
regular monthly social &c.4sion at
(lie home, of Mr. and Mrs L. D.
Kifchninu on Noilh Greenwood
street evening.

AO-ttliu- ' coiu'Jiisiim of, mi slioil
nti. ,infoimul program

wiis reudeied. Miss Sarah Myers
delivered mi exceedingly interest-
ing' rending and Miss Ada Ber-riiig- cr

accompanied by Mis Nana
Marsh iplcnsingly rendered a
vocal foIo. lleilinrl Johnson save
a "recitation ni'tor' w.liieh a class
prophesy elovGvly written by
Miss Fern Kilislor was given, The
boy's quartet 1 1 conmposed oC
Messrs. Jlany Martin. J. 1).

JIerboi,t ."Johnson .'mil
John Iluffinan was" 'picscnt .ind
rendored .several selections.

Immediately at the eloso of llio
program refreshments wero seivedi
aiuMi general good social linic was
enjoyed

Wia salvo tliat acta !lko a poul.
tlco- - Is Pino Salvo Carboilzod. No
other salve ro'ooi for cuts, liiiriui,
bolls and chapped shin. Ask about
it. Price-- 25 c't3.

Sold by Flocken Drug Storo.

"Wendling toniglLal Jlpwnilli.

: ONION SETS
RED and WHITE.

j Put them in the ground
now, and have new onions
early.

10c and 12 l2c per qt..
AT

F. J. LUSCH
6R0CER.

N.B. Cor. Stata & Center Sti...

Ffesb Garden Seeds

Wo . are handling a nice lino of
D."MM. Ferry's Bulk Seeds this
ycar.v This isono of tho oldest
concerns in tho country and U
'without doubt ono of tho most T-
ollable. ' You will make no mistako
in buying your soeds horo.

ROBINSON'S GROCERY

Phono 39 209 E. Center Strcot.
Agency for Woqd's Boston Uoffco
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will
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DICKINSON'S BIG STORE
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ABOUT OUR

SPRING SUITS
young men. Just as you will

yoV see them. They are bound
stmsation among good dressers.
anX beauty of patterns these
in aVlass bVi themselves, We

i30.
showing greaVvaluef

B. Co.
E. Center

yesterday

Ziumman,

ITALIAN IS

BADLY HURT

Gio Sunpillipo Shot Tuesday
Night.

TAKEN 10 THE HOSPITAL

With a Deep Wound in His
Left Shoulder. .

Sebas Vitlas was Examining His
38 Caliber Revolver When it was
Accidently Discharged

Clio ,Snnpillipo, njed twenty,
nn rtnl'mn sect ion band employijd
in tlm local 1'bio yard's, 'was accl-dental- lv

.!i(it in tli(i lul't .shoulder
ill SillO .o'clock Tuesday nighl,.
suilanun n. serious nound.

Tlio accident occuicd in u box
car 'house located near thu Kiiu
round liouso. ' Kcbas ViittiN a cou-
sin of the victim, bad lecenlly
beciinu) the 'iKissesCnr of a. fine new
tluity-eig- ht caliber revolver, i The
group of Italians were examining
the pieco with great cuiionily ami
Villas was in the act of. handing
thu piece to a, fellow inspector
when in so:no unknown manner it
was discharged .nnd 8aiiiilli)( be-ca-

the victim.
The injured man 'wik hastily

cairied to the Kenton Avenue
uiKsing and the ambulance .of
('harks J le-j- s transfoned him
to the hcspital de)ar(meiil of the
Sawyer nitoiiuin. An examination
by house Y)v. .1. W.
Adair, dhchct'd that the ball had
penetrated tho Icl't holder and
lodged deep jn the .shoulder
blade.

An X Kn.V will bo used later mul
a piobe made for tho ball.

CHARLES W. ABLE

Glveq Nice, Promotion by Wells--
Fargo Express Company

The many Marion friends of
Charles W. Abel, cashier of the
Vell.s J'nrgo Epress company at
MiiuuistavMit will bo glad to hear
of hi- - ))iomotion to agent for tho
conipiiiiv at Lima. Mr. Abel who
wa formerly earlier at tho local
office asMi'aied hiV new duties "Wed- -
nexlav.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and
Eczema

Theso aro diseases for wtlch
Chamberlain's Salvo Is especially
valuable. It quickly allays tho P.clu
lak and smarting and soon effec'n a
cure. Pi Ico 25 coats. For sale by
all druggists.

glvo tjikr store a call and to
very completo' lino of

HislirGrade Rcady-to-Voa- r Cloth- -

)r Men, Women and Child- -

at popular prices.
LIBERAL CREDIT.

Thia io tho only store in Marion
your honest promise to pay

buy just aa many and juat ai
clothes as tho rich man'j?

Bptlng otylos on salo now.
Handsome premiums froo.

MARION CLOTHING

& CLOAK CO.
,C- - Bachman.Mr. W.C3entrSt. I

MEETING IS

POSTPONED

Owing to Absence of Severar
. Stockholders.

PENNSY TAKES ACTION

No More Record' Breaking
Runs on That Road

A Large Number of Well Known
Railway Officials Make Locil
Men Pleasant Calls Wednesday

The Pennsylvania railroad cd

notices that no more iccoul break-
ing runs aie 'to be made on that
"ysK'in. 1'jiigiuecis' of passenger
trains have been instructed that
they must not exceed the inaiinun
limit anlioujiced 111 a circular .sent
tliem.

This action has caused consider-
able comment, a U was generally
.supposed that the Pennsylvania
would make still greater .leductiotis
in tlio running (hue of Its fict
through passenger trains with the
taking eftect of the spring time
table.

One "part of tho order says that
hereafter engineers on passenger
trains must not attempt to mako
the nun ifrom jMtoona, t0 Hanis-bur- g.

1.-J- miles, in less than iur
minutes. The eighleeii-liou- r Iraflie
butween Chicago ninf iNew Yoilc,
aie scheduled to make the run be
tween Altdoua And liarrisbuig 111

two hours. Plain IJealer.

Burr Myers, or Huntington, has
been appointed travcllnK ciiKtncer or
the Krlo In tlio place of J. a. Conn
er, who was transferred to the New
Wk division.. Mors ;q ,vni ifllnwil
I" local rallioacl circles and upon tiui
visit heie this moriiliIK received the
Kla.l hand or congratulation fiom
scores of railroaders.

The annual meetings of the Co-
lumbus, Delawmo and Marion
Bailway cdmpauy, the M'nrion Bail-W.i- y

and Jighl comjiany the
Northern Power and Construction
eomiianv which weie to have been
held at tho Chittenden hotel yester-
day weie postponed until 'April

Al of these corporations are
controlled by John (1. Webb and
nssociales of .Springlicld and itwas owintr to tho absence of sov-er- al

piomiiionl stockholders, that
he iniiLstimnenieni was taken.

State Join mil.

W. P. nurch, district hassnrUrent of tho Chlcano Oicat North-e- m

with headqunitcis at Cleveland.
was iooUIhk after the Interests of
iitf- - mad in local railroad circles to.day,

1

Tho.Erlo commenced tho work of
IcIiik meat trains t the local Ico
plant yesterday aftciiioon. An extra
forco of men was eniployeil, andornnMpnllv.... i..H.. . -- ..i .v.tijr imriRcraior car
I'iisauiK inroiiKii the city will bo ex-
amined and iced when necessary.

Frank h. Tullls, traveling freight
agent of tlio Illinois Central railroad
with headqnaiters at Cincinnati, was
attending official business at tho
union depot today.

L. C, Slgler, traveling frelfiht
agent Cincinnati nf tlm
Union Pacific, rallioiul. wn inU
Incss visitor at tho union dopot to-
day.

Kilo train No. a today carried
pilvato car No. 903 occupied by H.
O. Dunklo atul puity tiuouto from
New York to Huntington.

Opening Tonighrf
You nro spoclally requested to at.

tcifd tho oponrng or fiio OIiIb Dec.orating Co. tonlghtt 7 to 0 o'clock.
Good miislcniid iibeautlfiil souvenir
for ovory lady6onio.

INTERESTING DEBATE

Sophomore Cluss Entertains Student
Pjiy Wednesday

usswvoii,- - --rnac Cuba should bo ,

aiinoxuii 10 iiio'-uniie- d states," was
tho question argiioT pro ami con by
povoral ytunu blah school simi.miK
from tho Sophomore class,, beforo the'
fiiiiiuia oony 01 1 no w!hool this
morning nt .8:30 o'clock. Alter tlio
ydiiif,' orators had completed tint
discussion, tho judges entered a
verdict of "Not guilty" and tho
negative won. ,

Tho debaters weie; Affirmative
George K'lug, Harry Olllotto and
John argent. Negative Ccorgo
Klelnmaler, Iloiijamlp Grills and
Miss Ada Havjll.

Call and oxamdnofl 5l)ory's lino of
Wall, Paper, before you buy r It J

f . j ' ' t

atcfeli) Personal
Miw MnO Lanibcil of Anderson,

Ind.. Spoilt WcdncMhiv with Mm.
Teelor, of Oirard Avenue.

Mrs. J. 'A. .lornby left today
for "Crestline where Mid will in

several da.s visiting rela-
tives.

Itov. and Mrs. Charles Sase, of
McLane, I1U are guests at the home
of I). W-- . Strnyer on South (lieen.
wnoip street.

I'Jlnu'i Wcod, the Ki ic yavdmnu
wIioaWiis injuied several dayu ago
b.Vjf neiiig "f caught between two
ciiivis doing niiely at (he Sawyer
Saniibiiiim and h now on the
speeily road to iccovcry.

(lecrge of Maiion, win
tho guest 'of Mi. and Mis. Joe
Conley, in this ,ny Satuulay and
Sunday. 'Kinnk Philbricic ol
Million, spent Saturday aflcrnoou
and Sun'doy with relatives and
friends in lliis em. J)r. I. N'.
Bowman was in .Marion on piofcs-sion- al

business .Monday evening.
Kddic Bauer. Alto is 'woiking in
Minion, spoilt Sunday with hia wife
in this city. Mi Lizzie Coop-rid- er

rcluined .Monday afternoon
fiom 11 Visit ill Marion and Co-

lumbus. Mr. ami Mis. ,lud
Per;ino spent Monday in Marion.

Miss llrctchen fluggcnlicimor
nf Marion,,,was a guest over Sun-

day nl the r,lack U'Donnell homo
on West Hicks sued. M. V.
(iibscm was in Mai ion on business
Monday aftprnoon. -,- )ames Kigh-ling- cr

ruUu'iied Tuesday (morning
fiom a business tup to Marion.
LTiper Sandusky ( Inef.

LECTURER WENDL1NG

ARRIVES IN THE CITY

Will Speak Tonight at the
Epworth Church.

Has Been Before the American Pub.
lie as a Lecturer for Oyer 30

YearsTo Publish Lectures

Mr, Oeorgo R. Weudliiig. one
of the best known lecturers on the
Aineiicau plalforiu 111 lived in the
cily this afternoon at 12:15 fiom
Cincinnati and will appear this ev
ening at Kpworlh M. B. church'
as the last iiitiinlier of the Y. M.
C. A. lecturoi'diite. ,By tlio sc-ci- nl

oT.'f'Hre lectin 0 conmiit-te- e

Mr. WeifdliiVgwill deliver hU
fiwwnis lecture entitled "The Man
of flalilee." ' TAte. VViniillinr lSVna inlnwisliin.
a conveial!onalis(,i as he in a lec
turer. Ii 1111 interview at the Ho-

tel Minion this ufiernoon ho dis-

closed .some latercsfiug acts wf his
.life. lie Btated that ,Mie had been
on tho lecture piriform for moie
Ihaii thiity years niuU has lectured
in every state inJtliu union. Jn
reply to a question asking if ho

qiul the platform .soon he
said: "I expect F will never quit
lecturing and although 1, have cut
down my woik rfo iu t wo bundled
and fifty-tw- o lectures a year to
less than a Hjinr'tliiU number, f

will never abandon' Jjjhu field entiie-l- y

unless' health should interfere."
.Air. Wentlling jsi,a .strong, st

looking gentleman" and con-

verses in a smiwth-Kibver- y tohe of
voice. He is very sociable and

a gient deal of human
miHriiolisin. 'rti1.'- -

Tho great lecturer slated that
he has had so many requests fiom
publisher to print, that
ho has decided to Vdo mi and al-

ready several havotbeon placed in
their hands and will' bo before the
public in a short timo.

3ricf Znenttort
tJrf'T .

Jlev. Alb Ballinger will pienoh
ill the V. II. cLTu'fch tonight. Sub-
ject " I'npossesbgcJ 1'o.ssessions. "

A. V. Johnsoiirho,' West Cen-
ter Street jewelaksH packing his
goods jucjMratqryio'pioving to
Chicago. '"jk,

A'ernon Ciimpbellris operated
on this morning ffbyjj)r. II. B.
Uhlor at tho CeJflnf Bmorgoncy.
The patfent is rjjitSj'oasy and
.stood the operation very well ,

1 ...1.1 ,' , ii" tip ...
iu'iuur --uoniouiv tio Indian

wrestler 'nn'ived iuijiecily tm.iv
enrouju to .Mt. Voriloif wheio 011

puuimiy MiKiii no vwre,sles ,10 III
shnfoii ,pf 'Mf'Jm,

Fr.irik ,. .Bnorffimjflislralor of
the estaio of WilJiSunri. Bpor ls

the miIo .oivcjlil'alalit in
tho amount of miAt, Aiubroso
P. White. fcf

Joe Poi cento, tho 'Chicago athlete,
has a large class' of HtudontK wluj
meet dally at tho boxing school 011
West Ccntor ttlrcetjv''t rceolvp

lu Gio mijnl'y art pfiolf
defenbo. There aio-ab- l bo formed
VlasseB In wreslllitg and physical
culture within tho ,uoxt ,vfcw days.
fr. Porcento Is opleWcd, over tho

interest shown luJ'athbjtlcH by the
young niQn of the! VUy thaf ho nitty
locato hero for good,,. '

if : '

II $J 7r Special
l iB573SuitJ I
i ofcliailc seat JM
k wJastmccs .

RvtrnacAM t
MX JhjroTfjudTiaikVoCKCToJM
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L B0YSSUIT.
m ibpililLC SCAT Ik ,) JJkhceb M
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SHORTAGE OF

W. F. JOHNSON

May be Made Good by Bond-

ing Company.

THE RECORDS MAY SHOW

That Shortage Occurred
When Johnson was Bonded

The Case of Timberman Against
Bishop Taken From Jury Leave
Given to File Amended Petition.

I

lu tho case of Dr. Tiinbeunan

df Columbus, against licit Bishop.

the healing of which was commenc-

ed in lie common pleas com I Toes-da- y

iiDlernoou, the (lcfeudans
a motion to file an amend-

ed answer. The court ;i anted
leave to iilo the amended answer
and inking the case tiom tho jury,
ordered the defendant to pay the
costs inclined at this leriu of
com t .

Timbeinian brought .suit in Jus-
tice Thompson's court on 11 bit
lor treating the eyes of Mi. Bish-

op, .lie theie obtained a judgment
of spU) and appealed the case la.er
to the common pleas coin I.

A rcpre-entati- oT tho Fidel-
ity Bonding company, of Italliinoic.
is in the city examining tlm ac-

counts of Inriuer Cleik of court.".
William F. Johnson. As .soon as
it is leal ned I hat Johnson was
.slioil in his accounts during the
dine that he was bonded by the
Fidelity company, the .shortage
wil1 be made good.

A joint hearing will bo held
lonioiiow by the commissioners u
Marion and Delawaie counties in
this cily. on tho Price ditch. Tho
ditch starts in Delawaie county
and inns through a pm I ion of
Pio-pc- ot township, of this county.
II was petitioned for by residents
of Delawaie county.
cm sli rnhrd nnf cinfwv puifwynh

In tho cao of John Bplcs
against J. M. Ncor. ihe leport of
tho lecoiver, I. A. Meichnnt. was
approved Wednesday by Judao
Bahst.

The disorco cawt. of Susio M.
Fouler against Ch.ulos U. Fowler,
was heard in tho ' common pleas
court Wednesday morning before
Judge llabsl. The plaintiff was
urauled a diwuco nud was restored
to her maiden name. Susio Spalh.

Ini tho ease of j. Beber against
Ihe iMjJholland Buck company,

l the lepculi' of tin
(!. B, Cnib worn liiaihv in

tho ciwinimi .pleas MJ&ui P Wednesday
Iiipr(H) V,!

I'.stim( ilitrodnc- -

icd
by ciuii?3lTJa,Winors oLMtho
carporaliony Inktri?oxv7jtoii to the
bill f,r4 Hip teceived foi' ifJ3() f,u-hi- s

services.
The case was taken tinder athisc-mei- it

by Judge Babsl .

Sobgc IXotcs

There will be a called sea-sio- n of
Kosciusko Lodge Nn, OS ill the
lodge .balks IhU evening at 7:fl0
ft'cluck (for the ptirpns0 of making
arrmigonionts for oho ifjluornl o?
Briithei CJmrles Boyseumoyor,

t

Don't Forget the;
Boys

And don't forget this store. This cut
illtbstratcs one of our 'tear-abo- ut suits, :

trousers lined throughout, double kn.ee,
double seat, guaranteed not to rip VW&;
show all cors

And a Duple
price $4.00.

&
Main and Center Sts.

Koutiiie business was transacted
sovejal appli(ations lor membership
received and niranjicments made
for bidding a stair social in I the
halls tonitflit, at a well attended
meet in; of Can by l.odije Xn. ol,
Knights of Pythias held last night.

Tho Home t'niards meets this ev-

ening in Bed .Men's hall. Busi-

ness of itupoiliiiico will coiiio up
for disposition. A large altendanco
is dcsiied.

The Baiiiibters of America met
last ni-jli- l and confeiied the de-gi-

on a class of four candidates.
The meeting was well attended.

Mlzpah i:iicaniiiuent at a regular
meet Ins held last night tiansactcd
routine business only.

Bargains at Ellery's Bar-
gain Store.

(tardea Hakes, llTc.

Tiowels. MfvlOc, and l.'c.
lSastcr NovNjes. Ic, Tic. 10c and

J5c.
vSline Soles inc. c, L'fle,

K.ister 1da bunch
Turret n niiiiujiis, V:". s". 100,

lOo a yard.
Wash Hollers, 50c each.
1 quart granite I'Tas, JOc.
Good Carpet III 00111s, lDc.
Complete line of Post Cards.
Raster Post CaiuhT lc each.

nij.Biivs nuiOAjN srom:
1' 12.1 Noilh Main Slieel

CARL JOHNSON

DIES WEDNESDAY

Death Resulted From Uremic
Poisoning.

Deceased was Im ployed in Moulding
Department of the Marion

Steam Shovel Co.

The death iif Call Johnson, aged
twenty-fou- r and mariied. occiirred
at his home on York street Wednes-

day .moining at 7 o'clock. His
demise was due to uraomie pois- -

J-Jf- -"

urtt .v.w'ift.?'.' .i.V."
tfl nil, "VitV riir

-t.-
jrtH'JA..-w-a;,.,...,...a. ,tu.jiJJ

r
A?

c
$5.00

made the same way

HUGHS CLEARY.

oninif 01 duration of less than
week. He had not regained hirf

normal strength from severe at-

tack of l,plioi(l fever about two
months' ago and the final disease
quickly p.iuueatcd his frail sys-
tem.

The deceased was employed in
the ii.uuding department, of tho
Maiiin Steam Shovel shops--, hold-
ing icspousihlo position. Ilo
was very popular among bis lel-lo- w

milkmen who extended, ear-
nest .sympathy in his many tribiw
latious.

Bast fall his (wo year obi baby
sou died and shortly afler that
Mr. Johnson was confined to
his bed with the fever. Four
weeks ago baby boy was born
and the falhcilesi child survives.
A two year old .son also suivives.
The deceased's patents Mr. and
Mis. Charles Johnson reside at tho.
placo of death.

FunJ'ial set vices will lie conduct-
ed oni the Wesley M. H.
chinch Fiidny afileriioon at
o'clock, l.'ev. C. B. Ifowley of-
ficiating. Interment will be'maihj
in M'nrion cemctciv.

Call ami enmlf BIleiy'H line oC

Wall l'aj.ei. brloio on buy. It

We Have Them
Seed Potatoes, Early OI1103, Early
Rose, White Star, Seneca Bcautios
and Rurals. Onion Sets quarts
for 25c. Garden Seeds. Flower
Seeds of all kinds.

FLOUR

Wo just received big lot of
Whito Rcso Flour. Wo sell largo
sack at SI. 00

Electric Light, tho best winter,
Wheat Flour, per largo sack SI. 15

SUGAR

Wo always have big .supply of
H. & E. Sugar and prices always
tho lowest.

WHOLESALE

GROCERY

Phones Citizen 1174. Bell 117 Ti

Y. M. C. A. Euildlng.

IWHLL PAPERl j
Q00D5ELL'5

Oil H 'J!
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